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committee iefore 'January '1, - From $130 to $110 per month,Silverton Will Green lip; four per cent. . - . : - ;BUISAFETY III FLYIII6
;

From $160 to $119 per month.Local News Briefs
19S3. to Investigate under the di-
rection of thtb board of 'control
alt salaries, wages and other com-
pensation paid by the state, in aa

five per cent. .

From $200 to $229 per xnoBiB
STATE IS OBDEBED six per cent. '

iTOLD BY SPEAKER
Old Water Bate Restored --

As Result; of Objections
effort to adopt a standard scale
of pay for employes doing .'sim From $230 to $259. per month

seven per cent. -ilar - work la various offices. - de-
partments and Institutions. !

;

. The committee : recommendedBoard of Control RatifiesTwenty Million Miles of
Coming Events that salaries and wages be re-

duced 10 per cent In cases where

4 Dorr Reteatloa Asked lie-- aMW 8to Sign I Wj i K.
tentloa ot K. JU Derry la hta Blley 'ded rallty Inf Justlca

court to failing to stop before en--
ol Unditnictor for S- -Mon tertng a primary highway, and

lem school Is tiM b a petition m fise4 a dollar And cost,
which was being circulated hero Commitment ,m Issued.1

SSSS ?lS15!d i SAiidVu attending thewlncr oftbaj padfl jnM CoBlerMe, ltt

SenU iSSSK SeatU and wia return Julr ll.
der that their children might Join Execution Reported Sheriffs

Report' Presented by-Mei- er

Committee officials and employeea receive
Airplane Travel Bring ..."

-- Only Eight Deaths from $4000 to $6000, a year in

From $260 to $299 per month,1
eight per cent. 1

From $300 to $310 per month,
nine per eent..

BUILDS NEW BAR .
HOLLYWOOD, July 7 V. M

LaDue is taking advantage ot hit
opportunity

. to save money bj
erecting bis fine new barn whll
prices of building material art
down.

clusive, j i: .

Other reductions, based on salAll Oregon state officials and

August 7 Ohio rBuck.
eye" picnic Bute fair--,
grounds. ".

August 7-- 2! --Annual Che
tneketan outing at Spirit
Lake. '

August 14 Dakota

SILVERTON', July 7 That Sil--r

vexton will green up, wash up and
brighten up Is berng looked for as
the result of a special meeting ot
the city water' commission held
this week, a meeting which ter-
minated a water fight begun at
Silverton two. months.. ago when a
new system of charging for water

'was Inaugurated. ;

.The water commission really
showed a streak of supersalesman- -

aries and wages In excess of-- $100Addressing Lions club members employes - under the Jurisdiction
month follow:yesterday, W. A. vscout" Hazel- - of the board of control will rethe band. For economy reasons. I execution in the case of 04 L. Hat-th-e

school board has tentatively J teberg against Albert R. Johnson From $100 to $121 per month.wood, chief pilot for Eyerly Air ceive salary and wage cuts in
three pereentamounts ranging from 15 per centplanned to eliminate the position and others, was reported in the I craft corporation here, answered

the Question. "Are Airplanesof band instructor for those receiving In excess or
$6000 a year down to three per

county clerk's office yesterday.
Receipts totalled f 2310.3$ in full Safe?", in the affirmative. He

pointed to the 75,000 miles trav cet for those receiving $100 topresent with a minimum of (65
cubic feet."satisfaction of the Judgment,"Mare The Statesman follow you

on your vacation. Mailed to any
address two weeks, only 2S cents.

eled daily by airlines, to the strict $129. Inclusive, per month, as the
result of the board's -- approvingThe water rate which becamePh.Wanted used furniture. licensing and examination of pil

ship in reverting to the old rate,
which had been discarded May 1.
For almost two months water
users at Silverton. have boycotted
the use of water with the result

effective May 1 and has continued5110. ots and care of planes. yesterday the recommendation ofAdjadicatioa filed The

1 GENERAL CLOSEOUT

SPECIALSuntil July 1, was adopted by theIn every 20,000,000 miles of the special investigation commitBlack cherries wanted for cash. commission in an endeavor to helpair travel, only eight persons are tee headed by Lynn McCready of f: :
4 sPhone 5000. Claude McKenney. that the lessened revenue at the

state engineer's findings and or-

der ot determination 7 to the use
of the waters of the Illinois river
and its tributaries ere filed in

killed, he quoted from department Eurene.the small water user. The com-
mission found that 70 per cent of
the water users at Silverton never

The board also recommendedwater department threatened the
department's ability to remain

1Traffic VloIaUoa Hunter of commerce statistics. Equip-
ment is such now that planes may that all other state officials andthe circuit court of Josephine Glover was haled into justice

used the --minimum of 665 cubic employes, included within thecounty Thursday, it was announe- - court yesterday for passing with- -
reet. This percentage used ap salary and wage brackets con

self supporting. Either the de-
partment bad to sell its product,
of wnich it had sufficient, or else
the department would have to be

out proper vision, and ;S 5 fineed at the state engineering de
land on small fields, in pastures
or even in rough country with
comparative safety, he said. The
radio telephone service adds to

tained In the committee's report.levied and remitted. proximately 300 cubic feet. The
commission voted - to change thepartment. The, proceedings In-

volve the rights of 140 water us accept similar reductions. Offi
supported by taxation. The com rate so- - that there would be fl cials and employes receiving lessWhile on your vacation have The

BLOUSES
Three groups consisting of
batiste, laces, eyelet and tub
silks, and crepe de chine ta
the higher priced group. 7

69c, 1.59, 1.95

ers representing . the ownership

HATS
S

Plain and mesh sport hats,
some color trim. To close out

39cf49c,95c
mission decided to sell its product service charge and a charge of than $100 a month are not at

the safety of air travel by advis-
ing the pilot of weather conditions
and landing field locations.

Oregon Statesman mailed: to you.ot 2 IS S acres of land. and so now every water user at fected. The recommendation ofcents per one hundred cubic feet.call 9101. - '

the board of control is retroactiveor $1.24 for the 300 cubic feetThe autogyro is not more genOnui ual gifts at attractive prices.
as of July 1.erally used because it is slow.

Silverton will purchase 665 cubic
feet of water a month, whether
or not he uses that quantity.

The recommendation adopted

Some used no more than 200 feet
thus bringing thelt rate down to Tax report of the Investigating. when speed is the demand, he as-

serted. Although the averageHOT CMI6 committee, together with the rec$1.16Faces Grand Jury Clarence
Turner- pleaded not guilty to
charge of burglary not in a

Wednesday night at the meeting ommendation of the board of conSoon after this rate became ef
of the commission was signed by trol, were referred to Williamfective nine petitions began clr

cruising speed. of sbips Is now 110
to 115 miles an hour. Hazelwood
predicted that soon it would be
increased to 175 miles an hour.

H. B. Latham and P. L. Browndwelling when he appeared . be Einzig, secretary, and Henry Mculation at Silverton asking for a

SWIMMING
SUITS

AH wool, low backs, bright
shades and black. Plain or
applique' trim. Choice

iiLuniy and read: Hanzen, state budget director.change in the rates. Approxlmfore Justice of the Peace Miller
Harden vesterdav morning, and "The undersigned committee. for the purpose of ascertaining the

SILK DRESSES
Printed crepes, shantungs,
flat crepes in white and pas-

tel shades; The larger sizes are
included, i

J 2.87
Others 2 for 5.00

He held the Salem airport of ately 700 signers were obtained total savings that will result fromThe petitions were' presentedappointed by the mayor to work
with the water commission in con

asked that his preliminary hear
in be set at 2:30 o'clock yes the salary and wage reductions.

great use to airmail pilots as an
emergency landing point and of
general use to local air visitors
and to other air travelers.

Tuesday night at the July meet
ing of the city council, by Attorsidering the recent rates put intoafternoon. When time for Hanzen previously estimated that 1.00ii--

Ta
Service Has ton the saving would total $200,000effect, have Investigated the reve--

j ney F E Sylvester, who acted as j

4- -and was bound to the grand jury. during the period July 1 to DeA but two of the club mem uu7 Viuuui.u uu RDOkesman for t hA netUlnnracounts of the commission and find cember 31. of this year.Of Etterbergs Packed,
To Continue Work

Mayor L. C. Eastman explainedDance Friday Hazel Green 25c Hanzen and E;nz!gIso will
bers were, present yesterday.
President W. R. Newmyer and A.
C. Haag will attend the state con

that as this did not come under We are closing out our entire infants Dept. at
I substantially reduced pricesconduct a study to determine thethe Jurisdiction of the council, heMcClalns Return Captain W.

value of board and lodging andvention at Klamath Falls next would turn the matter over to theH. McClain, officer in charge of
headquarters district, state police. week, it was announced. water commission and at the sameWinter may be months away. any other items which might be

deemed part of an employes

that the new rates do not seem
to meet the approval ot the water
users.

"We find present rates to be
thoroughly equitable, but evident-
ly not generally understood and
it is hoped the restoring of the
.old. rates will provide income suf

The following committees were time appoint an independent combut when it comes Communityhere, has returned witn nis ram--
compensation where such itemsnamed by the president: mittee to meet with the com misService board members are go-- EY'Slly from a vacation trip to Reno, SMIPLare furnished by the state. ThisMembership John Mwr, B. A. Kew sion. Attorney Sylvester, his peNev.. and California points. While ing to meet the cold days with a study will apply particularly totitions; and the' committee metin Reno, Captain McClain tooa

ficient to meetr opfcrattog fekpenses with the' cfciilmlssiotf Wednesday P
hearty chuckfe, Jpdging; fthe JiSSSZ: &&'

Truit-eanpju- g. . nrograra. MaltoadX Of; GfMriMt si:--- ' 'T
underway. '

1 'It- aruimii Omb. d. jouw. it! tf."
inatitutUn superintendents and
employees.' ' 5 ' 1nait in the " FfecKic ortnwesi of Che department. "

nigni wun me aforementioned" Tal,a D.nttiDr, a l Kenneth Brndo, E. J. Donnell. A resolution also was adopted
providing for the appointment ofDance tonite 25c. Spong's Land-- 1 -

fMs packlng for com-- E.TSl DrcTrf ' w!
Ing. munity Service a ton of Etterhurg Hn- - chwieiE. wn0n.

Finance! A. 8. John inn. RnnMstrawberries the choicest berryPlan Coast Trii The Young Jone. C. I.Und Smith. H. D. Ohlisf.used for canning and this will Liaison officer Dr. W. B. Mott.
Joint aeetinn R. W. BettT

The Leading
Resort City

On ' the Coast
People's Forum of the First Meth-
odist church will meet at the reg NEWPORTform the nucleus for the large

Bedford, Prn Doolittle.amount of foodstuffs which this

Hugh A. Dowd, MlD.
SALEM CLINIC

First National Bank Bldg.
Tenth Floor

Res. Phone 6089 - Office 3139

ular 6:30 hour Sunday evening. Mane H. W Scott. Kewell William.group will store away to give out Betty Bedford.Plans for a coast trip for the to the poor and needy as occasion Constitution and oy-l- Jadre iMms--

B. A. SewmiL H. W. Scott. B. I.

"We recommend that the old
city meter rates be reestablished
as of July 1, 1932. It is neces-
sary to produce an income of not
less than $18,000 annually in or-
der to make the system self sup-
porting and not a later drain on
the taxpayer. This committee
does, therefore, approve the deci-
sion of the water commission to
return to the following rates: All
5--8 Inch meters, first 665 cubic
feet $1.50 with 10 per cent dis-
count if paid before the. 12th of
the month. AH over the minimum,
of 665 cubic feet up to 10,000 cu-

bic feet at the rate of 8 cents per
hundred cubic feet. All over 10-00- 0

cubic feet at the rate of 4

group will be discussed. Wilburn
fiwafford will lead a discussion on arises this winter. Beede. "

A large percentage of the sign-
ers of the petition, it was learned,
had benefited by the change, but
bad signed through misunder-
standing or ignorance. Both the
commission and the committee ex-
pressed regret at reverting to the
old system.

The. commission explained that
the $18,000 used in the maintain-
ing of the department each year,
was distributed thus: $9000 for
office, supervision, minor repairs
and other 'expenses of plant;
$5000 tor bonds maturing annual-
ly; $1000 Interest;, and $3000 for
replacements of worn out portions
Of the water mains and general

In addition to canning which"What should the Intelligent vot Community service does,: and Iser do at the November election?" 3IRS. HALMEB VISITSdoing, any townspeople who wish
to put up a few jars of fruit or

For Your Amusement
at Newport

Drop in at the
Newport Skatinr Rink

BETHEL, July 7 Mrs. Charlesvegetables for this purpose willStatesman subscribers have been
paid $3378.03 In claims on their
S, A ..M.nt Tti.ii m nr. Tft1t1R

Cherry City Cottages
Eight modern cottages, each
with private toilet, one with
tub bath and two with showers.
Six cabins with community toi-

let and sink. IS a week and up.
For Information write
Geo. G. Smith, bx 423, Newport

Hammer of Klamath Falls Is thebe given Jars by the charity or

WHEN IN TILLAMOOK STOP

HOTEL NEFF
Rates $1.00 to 31.00

Modern, Hot and Cold Water,
Steam Heat

guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. M.ganization
Nichols. Mrs. Hammer (Harriet" I can save you money on repair "Several women have asked if One Block North of Postoffieewe would not furnish 1ars if thev Wolfe) grew up in this neighbor- -ing or reshlngllng tour root now.

I cents pef hundred cubic feet. Larwould can some for Community nooa na win renew acquainian- -Material prices low. Labor cheap.
Call 1145 South 16 or address box ger meters to be charged for as at upkeep of the system.ces here for about 10 days.
178 care Statesman.

Servlce while they are putting up
their own fruits.. We have told
them yes, and have furnished
jars, and will gladly furnish jars
for others who wish to-- help us
to extent of even a half dozen

Visltine McClains Mr. and r
Dont Pack Groceries

to Newport
Buy at

PAY N' SAVE
Lowest Valley Prices

One Block North of Postoffiee

Mrs. James Rioth of Portland re--

turned to their home yesterday ar---
f ter spending a few days with his nntx n. th--

Newport Nat
Dancing and Swimming

Play Ping-Pon- g

and Horseshoes

Midway Theatre
Last Minute Talkies

Speedboat Playmate
At Norma J. Dock

Marion D. Hill. Operator

nrotner-in-i-a w ane Bister , r. uu Servlce directors, said yesterday.
Mrs. T. D. McClain. 925 Norta The strawberries, packed at
Fifth street. cost for this charitable purpose

by Paulus Bros., were donatedDance tonite 25c, Spong's Land- -

by C. D. Hartman of Scotts Mills
The Red & White Store

On Beach St., Newport

Fresh fruits, vegetables. Home
cooking. Prices as low as the

lowest.

Ovc.ijudine E. W. lustaf- - l

III

TUnraRTUTTO

HOUSER'S ; WATER-TAX- I

From, the monies that were left
over from ' last winter's relief
fund. Community service hired,
the berries hauled in, gave some
persons work at a nominal sum,
and paid for the tins and can-
ning process.

Community Service directors
plan to, have a quantity of toma-
toes and beans canned this sum-
mer, and to get dried prunes.

No cherries have been put up,
as the market here is better than
for berries, and of course grow- -

Ferry Landing

Deep Sea Fishing
Donna B

Wiiklas Dock

Always Demand
Newport Halibut

son, charged with overloading,
pleaded guilty in, justice, court
yesterday and his case was . con-

tinued a week' for' sentence. Carl
Bewley pleaded guilty to a like
charge and his case wr - nlso con-

tinued for sentence.

Dr. S. F. Scott, chiropodist, moved
to 816 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Lane Arrested City' police
yesterday arrested J. D. Lane,
127R North 18th street, on a

Gear furnished, keep your fish.
I

Golf at Agate Beach Golf Links Happy's Crab Market -

Fresh Seafoods - Ferry Landing.i ers prefer to sell.

Other Oregon Resorts Invite You
As yet officers have received

no response, other than ihat the
matter was referred to tie coun-tycou- rt,

from their inquiry to
Astoria groun to knowl if As-

toria would coTWg-- trading fish
for loganberries T

'

I STHIflME - ! If
I " A . .7

'

1
Burnt wood Beach Cottages

New, modern right on the
beach. Electric lights, running
water. Fine clam beach-- 6 miles
south of Waldport. $1.50 to

32.50 Night: Weekly Rates
Address A. AVelslffer, Waldport

Jump-Of- f Joe Auto Camp
Right on Beach

Phone or write for cottage
reservations.

L. Howe, Newport, Ore.

charge of failing to stop, accord-
ing to police reports. Ke was
cited to appear before Municipal
Judge Poulsen today. '

Pay nothing down. Miller's sum-
mer wool blanket sale offers sav-

ings worth while. Finest of Wool
O The West blankets placed In
reserve for you until September.
Pay nothing down. ,

Executrix Named Keglna Mai-e- el

was named executrix of the es-

tate of the late George R. Maisel
yesterday, replacing George H.
Bell who has resignedas admin

Tuition Appeal
Still Uncertainj"

A ?h V? W Arcadia Beach
Auto Cottages

Marion county citizens who
have protested against the high At Lincoln Beach Park

t srhnnl tniflrm tar are nnl vpf ror. Wonderful sea view. Complete! It i t lit I S W I 1 I 1
tain whether they will appeal ly modern, prices very

reasonable.the case of Weinacht vs. Bower.
James G. Heltzel. attorney for Addreas Wm, Lund - Newportthe plaintiff, said yesterday that
13 different districts which had

Roads of charm lead througb a
noble forest to a beach of beau-
ty. Just the place to spend your
vacation.

Limited Number of Completely
Modern Cottages for Rent

Lots and business sites for sale
subject to building restrictions.

Write Geo. W. Betts
Long Distance Phone
P. O., Gleneden. Ore,

Joined to uphold Weinacht in
bis position, were having meet
ings ot committees to determine
their course of action. Judge L.

istrator.
Vacation time Is travel time. Tho
Oregon Statesman offers to sub-

scribers a Travel Accident Insur-
ance Policy for only 61 a year.

t

Sues for $000 Suit to collect
$600 was filed in circuit court
yesterday by Sarah J. Staninger
against E. E. Heckbert, adminis-
trator of the estate of A. L. Pear-
son, and others.

Ice. Prompt residence delivery.
Phone 5603. New modern . all-ste- el

refrigerators at cost. Call at

These lowered prices offer I !
Ill

I

OAKLAND'S FISH CAMP
Tor Ftn riahiag Aercs tr run
mi Drift Crek.. -

Bmm u4 Jottmoa Kirtti far rut.
OonforUbU aMu Kacnisf wtttr
mm letxle Ufhts.
W fw nacmtfosa ul fuatag
4t1c

WaMpcit. Orf. rkaae 4S2

G. Levelling ruled the state high
school tuition law legal on June an excoDtional savind on l
8. The plaintiff has 60 days
from (hat time to file an appeal. I reflular quality Flo rshelm A I

&ERmLLS 1 Shoos all styles all loath- -
ara--f- or a ahort time enlv V l "IICapital Ice, 560 Trade St

HEBO COFFEE SHOP
New location New I Brick

. . Building!- - at Highway
' Junction

Our Ownjlome Cooking

As Always. We Strive to Please

Neah-Kah-N- le

A Mountain and a Beach Resort
Tavern Open July 1

to Labor Day

Write or pbowe Mrs. 8. G. Reed
. . . Nebalem, Ore. V

Blhh.M Tit,,, .Ifc.i &
f mi lrmmmlmt. Ask fcv 1

. .cni'cnKA.TKRS MAawwm
.

' I 7 - ui inn iarv i 9
I m 111 L x I . I Lsou ST pbocoxsts marj aa a. J

JCLY SPECIAL r" i

- 65 Miles from Salem
is to

RexroarTs Auta Park ;

oc;kan lake t .

Oa tine ' beach. Also modern
cottages and' rooms. Reason-
able prices. I Write or phone.

LAKE LYTLE HOTEL
Twtxt Lake aad Ocean

Reasonable Rates - Excellent
Dining Room Service

. For Reservation Addeees
w Lake.Lytle Hotel

P. O. Rockaway, Ore..

Mluch
In this city, July 6, Mrs. .

gellne Minch, former resident of
$40 Market street, aged. 75 years.
Mother 'of Elmer D. Minch, Sa-
lem, Roy Minch of Sslem. Harley
of Blodgett, Mrs. Ethel Spill man
of PrineviUe, Mrs. Inez Wilson of

Croqu Inolc
Ringlet End

' Permanent
PUSH AVAVK

$2.00
Open Friday
Evenings by
appointment

- Salem; sister of William Doty of4
Jefferson. Funeral services Satur-
day, July 9 at 1:30 p. m. from
the chapel of W. Tr Rlgdon and CASTLE "PERMANENT

PACIFIC CITY
SUMBIER RESORT

Bathing. Playgrounds. Fishing.
Crabbing. Clamming. Boating

Dancing and --
! All Amusements

Beaatlfal Bech Lot for Sale

Bon, Rew-S- . Darlow Johnson of
ficiating. Interment I. O. O. F.

' cemetery.

WAVERS C04 "
307 First Nafi Bank D,!ds.

. Tel. 3663 j "

.

Branch of CasUe Pioneer
Permanent-Waver- s. Portland

CVTLER CITY
On Coast Highway - East Side

of SlleU Bay "

Fishing.' Swimming. Boating,
-- Crabs. Clams. Cottages

la Cutler Cityv
SUets Bay Auto Camp. Just
:hrogh the arch -- . modern

Ncampgrounu and cottages.
A' G. Cutler -'- beautiful iota,
all kinds of shmbbery, protect-
ed . from winds, reasonably,

l;-
- : F57J77 - . :

'If
iiDeltrcfift iflemortat

!

i
1

!

I.

i--
1 -
t
tr
1

rses UtMVrratpt
! ;rrell CSS

A ; PARK ( KMKTKIU WITH

GRAY. GABLES
AUTO CABINS 1

Modern - Bath 4a Each Cabin
Dlshea Furnished ;

Best Camp la Oregon
TILLAMOOK. OREGON ;

priced. ' ; - . . 1

L. L. Shults - builder and de-- t
signer oft camp cottages and.t

PF.ItPCTI'AL :AltK
Card Tables and
jChairs to Rent:... - I

modern homes. : .
1 '

i
, Dr. t lian Lam
Chine&e Medicine'

' ;fire hours '

. Ocean View Court :.

Turner' Modern C6ttagesAi
On Ocean Front - Prieee-Beasonabl- e

Open All the Year

G. E. Turner, Rockaway, Ore.
1 - - Phone SS-F-I- -3 ' -

r 1 . W- -l .

A ; AT SE.S1DB f. w:
:i Gof rsPacifie -- Cottages '
Two a; Three-Roo- m Furnished

Cottages - All Modern -
. One Block from Beach,
. -- P. O. Address, Box 214

"Afv. T' Phone' dOT:f

Tuesday ami
2 day to 5 u.iu. Call MMO, ' feed ' Furaitura

' i --

13
- Department -

orth-Qlgbi'"--

lttmna t and 9
148 N Commercial

. Salem . y 1 ' " " -- i - -- - - - - 1, ,, mtmi rr mn mi ,"

y f
1


